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A SPIRITUAL SONG.

ViDE THE GERMAiS OP NOVAL19.

TrosukoMd by George .MfsDonafd.

Whou lu houra of four and falling,
Ail but quite our heurt despairs;

Whon, wlth alckneas driven Wo walling,
Angulah at our bosom tours;

When our lovod onee wo remomber;
Ail their grief and trouble rue;

And the eloud of our December
Lot no beam of hope shîne through;

Thon, oh thon!1 God bonde hlm o'er uu;
Thon hie love grows very clear;

Long we heavenward then-before us
Lo, bia angel standing near!1

Preali the cup of tire hoieaches;
Whiuperu courago, comfort new;

Nor lu vain our prayer besoochea
Rest for the beiovod too.

BAU!, THER CORNET -PLAYER.

lu the old Univerity Theatre uf B- there
WUu once an orchestra of surpaauing trengih
and4 briiiiancy. XIt principal porformer and iLs
trongeat stay was an old-fashioned whlte-hair.

0<1 gentleman, who wuu fustlouely ancient lu
hie dresand deportmont. Ho was a pianist,
Anid ho wau blind. Ho wau also a part proprio.
tor of the theatre. Hie name was Kromer. Hoe
*lwuya wore a blue comi wih large brase but.
tonse, a wlde coler whicli haif onveioped hie
Ciuely.cropped head, and an amplitude o!f fow.
ing ekirtu which, when the wind was hîgi, !
Made a sai of suob persuasive power that hie
thin loge could hardiy hold their own aginat it.
lis neck.ciutli was lwaya largo and purety
White. Golden seale depeuded from hie yeliow
vest, and hoe crrled a cane which bore a aliken
tfse1 and a serpent ln carnelian.

In hie younger day. peuple had tuld hlm that
ho resembled Burr, for hie face was excellent,
hie ohin sharp, and his complexion beautifuliy
Clear. Ho often sighed tint custumn forbade
hlma a wig, and as a compensation ho brushed
hlie iiick hair traight up froue his forehead,
'Md ovin ln hie ixieth year steadfastiy con-
tinuod lu be a dandy. Ho occupied choice
aPartrments wti hie daugliter, the brlght rom-
riant of a large flsmlty, mud upon the whole lUved
a bhappy lite until ile tioughi ut a son-in-law
&robe W disturb hie peace of mind and W piaguej
hie ambition.

ELi& »sudlfrmIty had early demanded ihatI
ho aiuuld have a companlon ln the busy streets
thIrough whici ho was obiiged Lu paââ on hie
WaY to the iheatre, and the skillful cornet-
Dlayer, Frederle Baum, ai once ffered hie per-t
POttial services, for ho lodged ln the marmehouso.t
These services were gratefully acoeptod, and fort
UVorai years the twu mon trumped bckwards1
and forwarda between their homos and thoirf
places ot work, waling arni-in-arue; Fredorlo
lideriy aupportig is cornet-case, and Krômere

COulstantly tapplng the waik In front wlth Lie1
troll feruleof hie cane.t

Bmu waa an ugly min. Hie eyez were gray,
h23 n'ome was large and red, and the constant
bbowîng upon hie dîfficuit instrument had rmlieed
Puffa of muscles and fles whilci rseuibled the
6frecta ut drInk, tiuugh i mure abstemious man
tban Bium nover lved.

AUl the uniandsome attrlbutes of Baum's per.
8011 were, iowever, thlckly glded; une soon
fOrgot hie unhappy oye and dismal face, andj
lornied Wo muni hlm up from what they hourd
l9thor than froue wiat they siw; and the resuut
'W115 enerally favorable Wo Bauni, for lie lad a1
kIdh volce and a gruceful ongue.

irômer's daugiter gradually becifle i beau-
tQIfi woman, and It began to dawn upon tle

fither ihai ho lad nuw unother duty Wo per-
!Itra beaides ihriimming upon hWe piano i he
Ochestra.

Béirm, boing la full possession ut hie sight,
i rk.d Lie advance ot Krônler's dinguter111)0n the stage, and had formed the natural

Pli4Ut marrying her, tiong nas yet ho kopt
he hOPestilght witin hae own busoni. Ho wa

nu iomeune sure thut lie paie W oMarart.
if'ections8 wuuld ho the clearoat that =a ha
tre 104 , and h.o ontentod himmeif ai tle out-
%s iht tring her wiih the mntorupulous

Wth frim.r, howvert le kept OS Wil b6.

1 ti

PRIcEl ME N CLUTS

;ho table ln order to be able to tremble wflh-
:ut chance of dieoovery; that le, suppoaing
Krtmer Bhould agitate hlm by what ho w..
bout to Say.
Kriimer began byealllng the name of a cor-

tain rtch cabinet-maker who livod over the
way. Baum laughed lmmoderately at this
rientioDandam another emile ffitted even over
Lho serlous face of Krbmer.

osI hardly wonder that you llMlgh, flow that 1
Lbink of it," said ho. "oIt would lndoed be an
[l1-judged thing to ask Margaret to bc etriotly
lght-hoarted wlth a man who bas the rshape of
an elephant and the soul of a fox. Ho la very
rich, but ho lm aueo very ugly. No, the cabinet-
inaker will flot do. Wihat do you say to that
'oung Frenchman vho, makea those ingenlous
artIlelal flowers ?"

"o makes too jnany arttficlal flowere," ro.
plied Baum; "iand ho makos thema too well.
He le infatuuted witk hie art, and labore at ht
Lnceesantly. Ho would only ue a wife to deoo
rate as a milliner doee a lay-figtire. She would
haro ies affection with ies hînen-roses and hies
foliage of Puris-groon. That would flot do."

ilNo, indeed," reponded Krômor promptly;
I1 thought of that myseIf. Tôo b the best of

bnebanda one muet flot think whohly of busi-
ness. Whut do yon eay of that stout yonng
ingliihman who Importa linon ?"

"dOh, hoe thinkg to little uf business. He lu
constantly off playing cricket on sumamer alter-
ioone, and ho will eoon be poor."1

"&That's vory true. To boa good huebundono
mluet not forget to work. Love requiresasa
i ueh monoy.au miery does. Now I Incline a
ittie towarde that popular romancist who w rites
so chîrmingiy."1

"dThon you mako an error, frlend KCrlmer.
Hie la nut methodical. Ho belleveo ln Inspira-
tion, and oonsequentiy ho le generally out at the
eibows. Besides that, lholleban."

ilYee, ihat le an objection," responded 1Kr6'
mer siowly. "lA woman dIellkes a lean man;
and besidea that, they are lnclned tn have poor
tempers, and their love le as thin as their bodiee.
Thie reminde me of the malt-dealer lu the next
etreet. Ho knowe Margaret, and I know ehe
attrac!tod hlm. I do not remait a bad quality
thero."1

"iThon you muet ho singuiarly misinformed,"
said Baum with anxiety; "lfor ho lia very stout,
and ho belongs to one of thoso third or tourtlî
generatione epoken of in the Bible."

"6Good Heavone," exclimed the othor. "iwhat
do you tell me! In there, thon, no onei of those
I have montioned who would be a fit husban'i
for my daughter ?"1

"lNot one," eaid Baum decidedly.
Kromor seemed to rofleot for a white, and

thon hoe mentloned twu other peruonages; but
ht happened that Baum had nover heard of
them, and eo, ho was obligod Wo allow their
names to pase wlthout remark. Hit spirita
rose. Ho toit sure that Ie own dlaims muet
have occurred to Krômor long boforo any of
these, and ho fancied tho old gentleman was
merely holding the annouincement of hie naine
lu reservo au a ehrowd mothor secretes a Loy
from lier child until lite destre le aroueed Wo
eucli a pltch that ho will enjoy the gift as it de-
serves.

What Krômor noit sald tended to increase
hies hope Wo a point which was nearly equivalont
Wo certalnty.

idWe muet not etray so fer away, friend
Baum. How often lie I that mankind hunt
abroad for rare vlrtuoe which have atways tain
under their noâes at home. Now ait wo want
le a sterling hcart, a cheerful hatid, and a clear
conscience; and no one can perstuade me that
we caunot flnd them at hand If we look liard."i

ilI qulte agree with you,"1 replied Banni;
66no doubt ail these virtues, with the addltional
onea of a conifortable income and a fair amouint
of talent, not W sa y goulus, aie to he had for the
more asking."1

idAy, who knowe," rosponded Kiilinor thought-
fuily. "éAnd beaides, how much botter It le Wx
select one who lias been for a long Uie under
your notice, a.frlond of some yearo' standing,
and lu whose character you cannot pick a

"iTrue," eald Baum with a gasp; "ivery
true."q

"&WhatL lalîth or beauty," continued Kru-
mer ln a flushi of generous enthuslasce; Ilwhat
la weaith and beauty tW the sublime quaities of
a higli ambition whlOh nover flage, an ardor
whlch, nover falls, and a ainceity which nover
entertaine'i the alighteitt savor of untruthftllnetia
or doubte.dealllg tM

"lAh, what indoed 1" murmured Daum.
"have met wltil one snob came," ei4d Krr~

"4PBEtTY N 083(lAY."

ter succea. Banni wa a ciroful min, amid hoI Presently Bauma reuched for one ut the glsoes
theretore set hisaeif tW the tank uf dlaoovoring and began We turn it around and mround lu bis
tho true saite ut hie frlend's affaire before ho lingera, for ho began We refleat upon the subject
made any real unalaught upon thie wmyward ut- ut his vîsht. Nervouenese flled hlm tW the brim

fections of tle daughter.. as he usked hiseif whîi right ho bad tW ex-
The revelatlons, Were pleasing lai the hlgheet pool that Kromer would pitch upon hlm, and

degree. The old gentlenmn lad made oxcel- stilileocuuld bring nu une olse te lis mld who
lent profits oui of hie music, and lad fLngered lad ever met the notice ut eliher the otd gentle-
the kèofuthae mtghty piano We sonie subetan. min or lie daughter. Now hie hope arose and
tUal good. Banni was delighted, and the soie now ht sank.
subjeci ut conversation between tle two mn liH obaerved thle osm face of Kronior troni
now became lande and bonds, and tle plea- tle cornera ut his eyes. The old gentleman sat
sures ufthîe orchestra faded into ith. back. with folded hande lu tle soft moonlight, sniilg
ground. , m gently ut bis uwn concoit.

But Kô r' idotten reverted We is 6"My dearestfieMod Baum," said lie ftnally ln
dauiter; aie w&S now îwenty-ono, and waa delîberate whieper, but wiLli the buoyancy ut
fi tehoe mârried. 8i. cired litte or noihiug a man who lha a treasured secret ln resorvo,
for OOMPal'Yt and s.ellied, happleet when sho diI trust you have a 11gh Idea of what wo are
could landaune now pîeasuro or omiforî for lier about te decide. IL le the welfare and hapi-
faLh r. IKrômer knew that this wîa a miutake, nete of ni, Mont bovely daughter. Reacli me
ad go le begin tW caut about hlm for a candi- your baud ovor the table."y

date for hie troasure. Ho detomniinod tW cmi lu Baun did su reluctautly, for h. toIt thut It
the aid of that keen reaeoner and cloar seer, hie wag damp wh perspirationsand that hi wms
trioud Baunt. tronulous lu spîit fhilnseIt.

ThoerorO, lauCOIlUOQUeioofutan arrangement idNow loitugo90 n riPidlY." contlnued KrÔ-
madee twOe" thon, B"In preoenteci huislt mer, readjuatiug hlmself. idI whli mention
in the apartmlenta utfJK.Iàner 0on i plaisant moveral. prorniifl mou, and yen wil b.kind
evoaing after the performnce0 ut the theatre. Oiougi We siy SnYthiug Wikh atrikes You con-
XI Wae moonlight, and the iotty parlor which cernlng them; Liai ln, If you know ihofli If
ooutituted tle main apirtment ut Krômeor'anet, you yul suMy nothing. 1 have tle peace 01
suite hsd nu other illumination. Upon a ale iy daugiter no nearli' ai ieaj'ithat I wilt heLten
ln un embrasure ut a long window stcud a sa cosely tW what>You aMY as Ir yon yoe au
largo docâtoer and a Pai rutlong.sýtemniOd hracbe.1p
glaSoS.diMay I light a cîgar before w. commence ?"1

-KrÔnsor toit île bâllIant glow upon bis face aaked Baumn.
and w a ileat, whil Baum iquleuy c0onten- siCertmlnly," replled ICrolier.
plaie4 à picilre made by a# bebut4ul chtireh- By thua artifice Ba8uni got hte band We hinîseif
spire 0pposteq and kept IL lie aigu rounrd a few luiclues frola


